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Rosary Hill Reach Out
Part II: Community Action Corps
by MARIE FORTUNA
“You can’t explain wheel-chair 
dancing. You’d have to see it. 
Thursday afternoons the patients 
themselves create the dances. 
Tuesdays they teach it to us. To 
Angela Kell«*, Virginia Ventura, 
Pat Cowles, Linda Stone and 
me,” said Pat Weichsel, student 
coordinator of the Campus 
Ministry sponsored Community 
Action Corps. -
“The patients really like it. We 
do too,” said Pat.
“Going to the Erie County 
Home and Infirmary is new for 
us. We only started  this 
semester,” Pat explained.
“Saint Patty’s Day we brought 
three new gentlemen with us.” 
Sure they were students. But not 
all students would have gone. 
They were gentlemen,” she said.
“Their first time there was 
quite an experience. They were 
face to face with all the things 
people are afraid of — wrinkled 
skin, physically handicapped 
persons, things frightening — 
hard to get used to, she added.
yI remember my first visit 
there. My first thought was I’d 
never send anybody there,” she 
said shaking her head.
“But families do send people 
there. They have to if they can’t 
take care of them at home! Two 
sixteen year old kids are there. 
Both paralyzed. Both accident 
victims,” she sighed.
Dr. John Starkey nodded 
understandingly. “As a kind of 
middleman between volunteers 
and agencies they serve, I ’ve 
seen how students have started 
out frightened of what they don’t 
know,” he said. ‘«‘Once they try 
it,” he continued, “they find they 
are rewarded.”
“Working for the first time 
with persons who have physical 
deformities for example. Soon 
the student forgets the deformity. 
What he sees is a person just like 
himself,” John Starkey said.
Some volunteers teach. Sister 
Vivian Rauch, O .S .F . who 
coordinates volunteers to St. 
Benedict’s School said, “ Mary 
Tidd, M artha Rooney, Ruth 
Haen, Chris Guarnieri ^and 
Bonnie Fralonardo are continu­
ing a twelve year long Rosary 
Hill tradition of service there. In 
addition to teaching con­
fraternity of Christian doctrine 
classes every Monday, they also 
meet regularly with Mrs. Norma 
Tabbi faculty member of St. 
Benedict’s in order to plan the 
course.”
“ At St. Anne’s inner city 
parish, Dennis Morley, Meg 
Iwanski, Nancy Grzybowski and 
I tutor first, second and third 
graders. We each work with our 
own group of five to ten kids. I 
like it a lot. It’s really fun,” 
Marty Pelletier said.
“I brought in Cat Steven’s 
“Wide, Wide World,” which tells
about all kinds of human prob­
lems. Kept the whole class talk­
ing on that record for the total 
class period,” said sophomore 
Bri^n McQueen.
Brian teaches C.C.D. classes to 
about 18 seventh graders at 
Saints Peter and Paul School in 
Williamsville. He has been help­
ing children since he himself was 
14 years old.
“My closeness in age to the 
kids I helped seemed to help me 
to help them,” he chuckled.
Brian McQueen earned the 
Capital D istrict, Albany, 
Schenectady, Troy area Com- 
< munity Service Award last year 
for his counseling work as a sum­
mer student caseworker for the 
county in Utica, New York.
“ If ■ kids knew the stories be­
hind the kids in trouble,, more 
would volunteer. My brother 
worked with CYO. He’d come 
home talking about the kids in the 
inner city. I got interested,” 
Brian said.
“I was sent to investigate a 
child beating. I was shocked. The 
mother actually had burned the 
child’s hands holding them over 
the gas flame on the stove. When 
I got there, I had to console both 
of them,” he added soberly.
Of his  ̂work that summer he 
concluded, “ I had some strengths 
I shared. But ail people have 
strengths. If all gave, of their
A Night in the Rat
by DARRYL D. AMATO 
and JANET SUSAN ELMER
Thursday Beer-Drinking Night 
in the Rat has become somewhat 
of a tradition, possibly a ritual, 
for the hard day-working, hard 
night-playing Rosary Hill stu­
dent, commuter and résident 
alike. Thursday, March 20th in 
the Rat was special for two 
reasons: 1} It was the night be­
fore the last day of classes before 
Easter vacation; 2) A special 
group of singers, about 10 
members of the Amherst Male 
Glee Club, visited the campus bar 
and, after downing a few pitchers 
of beer, perform ed. Their, 
specialty is a concert of famous, 
old American folk tunes — the 
intricate harmony songs and, Of 
course, the toe-tapping.- hand- 
‘d a  pping sihg-ajlongs/•
Everyone came to have a good 
time and there was no reason for 
staying if you didn’t want to have 
fun. The Glee Club sang and the 
students, visitors, and oldies sang 
along. Within the first 10 minutes 
of their singing some of the crowd 
had started to form a circle 
around them and slowly the 
circle got larger.
The members of the Glee Club 
started handing out their pitchers 
of beer to everyone and when 
their throats got dry the singing 
' was taken over by the student 
crowd. People got up and started 
dancing and soon a train type line 
had formed- and the whole train 
was dancing-around in a circle.
A 1:00 a .m, when Tommy made 
the last call, yelling out his usual 
“motel time everybody” no one 
wanted to leave and even the 
security guard for that night 
agreed and everyone kept singing 
and dancing, and swaying back 
and forth in their chairs, until 2 or 
2:30.
It was definitely one night to be 
in the Rat and one nigh  ̂ you’d 
never forget if you were there. So 
if you occasionally see a rather 
distant looking person at Rosary 
Hill singing the words of 
“Swannee River” to themselves, 
remember he tor she) is not 
crazy, they’re just thinking about 
that last special night in the Rat 
before vacation.
strengths to help others, the 
world would be a happier place.”
Brian McQueen p ractice  
teaches at Heim Elementary. 
He’s busy. Pat Weichsel resident 
assistant, volunteer for Project 
Care (as a requirement for her 
community psychology course) 
says, “Tim eis more of a problem 
than anything else. I don’t really 
have two and a half free hours a 
week to devote to the people at 
the Erie County Home. But I go. 
I’ve got a favorite patient there 
too. Terry BeFrancisco. She’s a 
paft time student here at Rosary 
Hill.”
“Some programs are without 
volunteers because it’s a sacri­
fice time-wise,” said Pat.
Dr. Starkey knows that’s true. 
He opened his briefcase. A tor­
rent of papers tumbled out. He 
waved the papers in the air.
“All these places want our 
help. Manhatten Nursing Home 
would like students to play cards 
with the patients. Or on Fridays 
from three to four in the after­
noon students could entertain the 
folks there. Sing for them, play 
an instrument, put on a drama. 
Anything. Mr. Zacker is the per­
son to contact there,” he advised.
“Here’s another. Mrs. Kercher
at the Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital seeks students to feed 
patients, visit them, lead a com­
munity sing-a-long,” 'said  Dr. 
Starkey.
Erie County Detention Home 
looks for companions and helpers 
with the recreation programs for 
boys $nd girls age 8 to 16 years 
who are awaiting court proceed­
ings. Gateway needs group 
activities helpers and Special 
Friends, that’s a one on one 
relationship with boys ages 8 to 16 
years.
“ Anyone interested in 
volunteering for Septem ber? 
They could give their names right 
now to Father Wangler, Pat 
W eichsel or m e,” said Dr. 
Starkey.
“No one need hesitate because 
they are not sure how they will 
get out to the people they will be 
helping. If  they have no 
transportation, we will work 
transportation out for them,” he 
said.
“Volunteer work, it’s not a one 
way deal. They have just as much 
to offer us as we give them,” Pat 
said.
Next: Part III Community 
Psychology students out in the 
city.
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ATTENTION SENIORS
Academic Attire Pick-Up will be.
Mon. May 12,1975 9 a.m. — 4 p.m.
-L ,T^es. ^ay l3 ,1 9 f7^, f . SCHOLAR SHOP. OFFICE
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Dear Editor,
I am presently incarcerated in
Attica Correctional Facility ser- I am twenty-two years young 
ving a ten year sentence, in which and from Cheektowaga, and any- 
I’ve already served two years. one who would care to write
should address letters to: David 
My problem is'ythis, serving E . Friedrich, 73-C-141, Box 149, 
time without receiving any mail, Attica, New York 14011. 
is a sure enough drag. It is the
most lonesome existence imagin- All letters received will be 
able. I ’m not trying to invocate greatly  appreciated and 
anyone’s sympathy, I merely de- promptly answered, 
sire to strike up a friendly rela­
tionship via the U.S. mail. I wish Thank you for your time and 
to correspond with interested consideration.
David E . Friedrich 
73-C-141
The Town Grier
Have you ever been served 
unjustly by a government agent, 
a policeman, or your kid brother 
and felt that the whole world 
should know about it? Here’s 
your chance.
“The Town Crier’’ is a new 
radio show, replacing “Opinion 
Line,’’ on station WBUF (92.9 
mhz.) daily at nine a m. It’s an 
hourly show intended to rekindle 
“local radio’’ as opposed to “net­
work radio.”
The programming differs from 
the original Roy Albertson. “Ye 
Olde Town Crier.” That dif­
ference lies in the participation of 
the telephoning audience. This 
show is hosted by a refreshingly 
intelligent man, Robert Allen. 
The man responsible for the 
change in format is Carl Spa­
vento, manager of WBUF.
In the early 1930’s Roy Albert-
son wrote and performed his 
scripts anonymously, thus adding 
mysticism- to his poignantly sar­
castic show. His programs were 
geared to put a little salt in the 
sides of corrupt, local politicians 
and big business. As a^resuit; 
Albertson was constantly wat­
ched and taunted.
Now ‘ ‘The Town C rier” 
depends on audience participa­
ren. Carl Spavento’s postulate is 
for people to call and voice their 
opinion, pro and or con. Expose a 
corrupt o ffic ia l, validate an 
honest businessman, or relate a 
humorous incident. Whatever 
you want to say, say it. You’ll be 
surprised at the number of people 
who feel the same as you.
In this listeners opinion, “The 
Town Crier” is a program many 
have been looking for and many, 
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SPRING WEEKEND 1975
Theme:
"Just Letting It Ride"
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT WICK DESK ~
Fri. May 2 
MOVIE: “THE HARRAD EXPERIM ENT”
Wick Social Room 7:30 P.M. 
Possible 25* beers in the Rat
Sat. May 3
PICNIC at SPRINGBROOK VOLUNTEER FIREM AN’S PARK
Food, Beer, Soda 2 Bands Shuttle Busses 2 P.M. - 2 A.M.
Sun. May 4
SOFTBALL & VOLLEYBALL GAMES
on Front Lawn
FREE BEER v
RHC Students: Free with I.D.
Guests: $3.00
Now is the Time
WHAT:
21-day Study-Tour of Israel and Rome for academic credit, if you wish 
W H ER E:
See all of Israel and the city of Rome 
WHEN:
May 26-June 16/1975
(treat yourself to a graduation present)
COST:
$975.00 for 21-days, all inclusive package: airfare (NYC-Tel Avlv-NYC), first- 
class accommodations, 2 meals a day, guided tours throughout entire country, 
all admissions, baggage'transfers and amenities 
LIM IT :
35 persons, first come basis, before April 7,1975 
CONTACT:
Fr. Frederic J. Kelly, S.J.
Canisius College, 2001 Main Street, Buffalo, New York 14208 
716-883-7000
CLOUDy....utf.;..wrrH chance o f  ra in .'"
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At the Movies: The Sequels are Here
'Funny Lady' and '4 Musketeers'
by DARRYL DAVID AMATO
It’s been seven y ears since the 
cinema success of “ Funny Girl.” 
“Funny Lady,” although con­
ceived by different,writers (Jay 
Presson Allen and Arnold Schul- 
man), is cut from the same 
emblazoned cloth - a piece of 
hum«* here, a touch of sentiment 
there, a big musical production 
number everywhere.
B arbra  Streisand vibrantly
returns to her role as Fanny 
Brice, the Depression era’s top 
singing comedienne. Omar Sharif 
makes a couple appearances as 
Nicky Arnstein, Fanny’s gamb­
ling ex-husband. Nicky serves 
mainly as a reminder of the ori­
ginal film and as a catapult for a 
quiet Streisand tear or a resound­
ing Streisand swig.
The new addition is Jam es
Caan playing BiHy Rose, Fanny’s 
partner-com poser and second 
husband. Caan, supposedly 
totally physically unlike the real 
Rose, wields a most indelible per­
formance. He’s got comic facial 
and manual mannerisms (left 
over from his Sonny in “The God­
father,” it appears), plus a half­
way decent singing voice which 
he displays in two pop classics — 
“Me and My Shadow” and “ It’s 
Only a Paper Moon.”
Fanny’s ascending stage, 
record and radio career is poten­
tly punctuated by her descending 
personal and marital relation­
ships. Sometimes the two en­
croach each other, with disas.- 
trous results for Ms. Brice’s psy­
chological state, but overwhelm­
ing consequences for Ms. Strei­
sand’s melodic form.
The songs aren’t as memor­
able. There is no proximity to 
“Funny Girl’s” “ People” or “ My 
M an.” Fred  Ebb and John 
Kander have composed the new 
material. “ How Lucky Can You 
Get” is the f in e s t L e t ’s Hear It 
For Me” tries too hard to parallel 
“Dont Rain on My Parade.” The 
old Billy Rose tunes, especially 
“More Than You Know” and “ I 
Found a Million Dollar Baby,” 
are more refreshing,'not to men­
tion nostalgic (that extremely 
marketable movie movement).
Herbert Ross, musical director 
on “ Funny Girl,” directs the 
dramatic as well as musical 
moments of,“Funny Lady.”
Finally, it is Streisand’s perfor­
m ance (The cam era lingers 
lovingly, seductiyely on her pro­
file) and her boisterous con­
frontations wi£b Caan’s Billy 
Rose (The cinema sexual chem­
istry between the stars is voltaic) 
that make “Funny Lady” worth 
seeing.
The witty socially satiric bite of 
the first Musketeer movie (“The 
Three Musketeers” ) has been 
swallowed up by silly slapstick in 
Richard L ester’s “ The Four
Musketeers.” This is the sequel 
that bares “the somber face of 
revenge, retribution and death,” 
as program notes indicate, but 
not until the climax. Most of it is 
low comic violence. The pre-teen­
agers in the audience had a hell of 
a good time. And perhaps that’s 
the best way to view “The Four 
Musketeers” — as good, bloody 
fun.
In this final (?) episode, Milady 
(Faye Dunaway) gathers up all 
her fury and scorn and [dots the 
demise of the newly appointed 
fourth M usketeer D’Artagnan 
(Michael York).
Oliver Reed, Richard Cham­
berlain and Frank Finlay return 
in all their gusto glory as Musket­
eers Athos, Aramis and Porthos. 
They take on their new assign­
ment with the old swashbuckling 
spirit and goofing off attitude 
which permeated their first ad­
venture .
Dunaway and York dominate. 
And why not? They’re mar­
velous. York is all blue-eyed, 
boyishly innocent and heroic. Ms. 
Dunaway’s a seductively sinister 
blonde vixen, who uses her 
sexuality cunningly and not-so- 
judiciously in order to content her 
vengeance.
*.’ ¡I§f -
Unfortunately, the remainder 
of the cast, principally Raquel 
Welch, Geraldine Chaplin and 
Jean Pierre Cassel who were 
wonderfully funny in part one, 
don’t get enough screen time in 
part two. Charlton Heston looked 
particularly haggard in his evil 
Cardinal Richelieu role.
'Tommy' is Here,too
by D.D. Amato /
Jesse Norman in RetrospectThous shalt not worship false! commercial gods.
That, if anything in particular, 
is the central theme of Ken Rus­
sell’s movie of the rock opera 
album “Tommy” by The Who.
The central adjectives in laud 
of “ Tom m y” a re : dazzling, 
mind-teasing and expanding, 
symbolic and, possibly, spiritual, 
if you can really get into it. The 
symbolism covers an amalgam 
of images from religious to philo­
sophic to phallic.
This is the ironically eye-open­
ing, contem porary saga of 
Tommy (Roger Daltrey), the 
vendible child of the 50’s and 60’s, 
who becomes blind, deaf and 
dumb as a toddler due to a psy­
chological shoe IT — He witnesses 
the murder of his father (Robert 
Powell) by his mother’s lover 
LOliver Reed).
In a vain, attempt to pry 
Tommy? Out Of his cataleptic 
shell, • Tommy1« mother (Ann- 
Margaret) takes her teenaged 
son to church where dozens of 
humble worshippers pay homage 
to their holy goddess, Marilyn 
Monroe, the celluloid sex goddess 
of the 50’s. The church walls, in a 
pun on the Stations of the Cross, 
are plastered with full-iength 
portraits of the star. The 
‘‘priests” wear MM masks and 
wheel in a giant sculpture of their
goddess (in her famous naughty 
pose from the skirt-blowing scene 
in “The Seven Year Itch” ) as 
others administer “communion” 
—- a gulp of Johnnie Walker Red 
and a downer.
With all this stimulation and 
even after touching the blessed 
statue, Tommy does not respond.
Out of curiosity and inner bar­
barism, the step father (Reed) 
gets The Acid Queen (Tina 
Turner) to trip Tommy on LSD. 
Still no reaction, just brain hallu­
cinations.
Tommy is left with a sitter - 
Cousin Kevin (Paul Nicholas), a 
self-confessed school bully who 
tortures Tommy with irons, 
water, spikes and other sadist 
paraphernalia. Tommy does not 
retort.
Tommy is left with Uncle Ernie 
(Keith Moon) for the day. Ernie 
tries to freak Tommy to respond, 
also to no avail.
Finally, Tommy is checked by 
The Doctor (Jack  Nicholson), but 
The Doctor is more interested in 
checking out Tommy’s mother. 
(Historical note: In the sugges­
tive eye and lip com,munication 
between Nicholson’s Doctor and 
Ann-M argaret’s mother, one 
can’t help remembering when 
these two stars did a similar stunt 
in “Carnal Knowledge.”^
Tommy does come through an 
“awareness,” but through his 
own inner power, not jolting arti­
ficial stimuli. The physical sign 
of this, of course, is sight, hearing 
and the ability  to speak. 
Promptly, he becomes a spiritual 
idol and his “religion” gets the 
glossy old sales pitch (Tommy 
crosses, Tommy records, 
Tommy T-shirts).
All this does not occur, how­
ever, until Tommy has become 
Pinball Champ, beating out The 
Pinball Wizard (Elton John) in 
one of the film’s most compe- 
titive* musical moments.
It’s too early to determine if 
Roger Daltrey has an acting 
career in the bud. He certainly 
has the vocal chords and ram­
pant dash to carry a moving rock 
musical to catharsis.
Ann-Margaret’s singing cracks 
and strains often. She says more 
with her sensuous moves and 
expressions.
I could go on for at least 
another three paragraphs on the 
many visual and audio exper­
iences in “Tommy” (Most thea­
tres are presenting the picture 
with a new Super Quintaphonic 
sound system), but I want you to 
have time to go see “Tommy” 
and I want time to go see it again.
by DARRYL SMITH •<
One of the most rewarding 
experiences any musician or 
music loyer can have is leaving a 
concert so overwhelmed that his 
ability to talk is gone. When I left 
Jesseye Norman’s recital April 1, 
it seemed that her tremendously 
moving performance had act­
ually caused lock jaw to set in.
The recital was held at Klein- 
hans Music Hall. Included in the 
program were songs by Robert 
Schumann, Francis Povlenc and 
Henri Duparc. Norman’s accom­
panist, Irwin Gage, displayed an 
inherent sensitivity to, timing, 
keyboard color and integration 
with the voice. Of the sixteen 
Schumann songs, “Mondnacht” 
(Moonlight) was done exception­
ally well; Norman using that 
expressive left hand and arm 
creating a stimulating and pic­
turesque interpretation. ^
The Poulenc art. songs are 
famous for their usually imme­
diate melodic appeal. Norman 
sang “ Voyage a Paris” in a fresh 
and carefully carefree style. The 
diction was clear and precise. 
“Montparnasse,” a more serious 
and pastoral piece contains, in its 
ending, a breathtaking descend­
ing" figure which Norman poig­
nantly caressed. The text of this 
particular section is interesting: 
“ . . . it is rather sultry and your 
hair is long. O good little poet a 
bit stupid and too blonde, your 
eyes so much resemble these two 
big balloons that float away in the 
pure a ir  at random .” “ Les 
Chemins de L ’Amour” (The 
Pathways of Love) is  a song in a 
popular vein —=■ the melody and 
its charm pleased Norman to the 
point her own personal enjoy­
ment of the piece was unmistaka­
bly' visib le. The sweep and 
impassioned loveliness put me on 
my feet, applauding.
The first song by Duparc, 
“ L ’Invitation au V oyage,” 
proves to be a fatiguing job of 
keeping time and color for any 
pianist, though Gage convinc­
ingly shaped the difficult pas­
sages. “ Extase” (Ecstasy) is a 
song of rare beauty,. and Nor­
man’s profound performance of it 
did justice to its character.
Jesseye Norman received a 
five minute standing ovation. She 
is a singer who deeply sings what 
she feels, and deeply feels what 
she sings.
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Humble Pie Concert Music Poet’s Co/me/i
by SANDY KAUS
March 17th, QFM in conjunc­
tion with Festival East, brought 
Humble Pie to Kleinhan’s in a 
farewell concert that Buffalo will 
long remember. Although tickets 
were on sale till*6 o’clock the day  ̂
of the concert (surprisingly not a 
sell-out), with th e ,first of the 
night-long, foot-stomp’n, boogie 
and blues, not a seat remained 
empty except for those whose 
occupants surrounded the stage 
front and flooded the aisles. There 
was an exuberant welcome as 
Don Magan introduced the group, 
starting with a standing ovation 
at the opening number of 30 Days 
In The Hole, and which lasted the 
duration of the concert save a 
brief catch-your-breath period 
blues. It was like one big rock’n 
roll picnic, nothing fancy, no 
glitter, just jeans. Even Steve 
Marriott, the lead singer and 
guitar player, had his patched 
high-waters on complete with 
football jersey and baseball cap. 
The only flash member of the
Good Luck
The Ascent regretfully bids 
“ Adieu” to Mr. Thomas Stein­
berg. Good luck in the future. 
We will all miss you.
group, Greg Ridley, wore satin 
jean styled pants and cowboy 
shirt. There was your usual booz­
ing done sneaking behind the 
seats and that oh^smfamiliar pot 
aroma filled the air, as the 
guards were kept busy busting 
heads up front where there were 
a few mild uprisings, and the 
chicks kept\ trying to climb on 
stage. The end cam e un­
expectedly soon (time sure does 
fly when you’re having-fun), but 
isn’t it like Humble Pie to cut the 
fans some slack, and do a roof­
raising encore of “Don’t Need No 
Doctor,” ),after which 10 minutes 
of hard hand clapping keeping 
time with a full house chorus of, 
“We want more, we want more . . 
.” and lighted lighters and 
matches turning the place into a 
4th of July night of Roman 
candles, there came a second en­
core of a less-than-perfect 
“Honkey Tonk Woman” (ahh, 




Rufusized. — Rufus featuring 
Chalce Kahan
ABC records
Rufus originally began as a 
rock soul band similar to Sly & 
the Family Stone.
Kahan, the groups lead" 
vocalist, has quickly taken com­
mand of Rufus. She possesses an 
extraordinary voice capable of 
leaping long octaves in a single 
bound.
Rufusized is the band’s third 
disc. Rufus has become a vehicle 
for showcasing. Chalce Kahan’s 
voice, which is finally given free 
vein on this album. Rufusjzed, 
the album’s only instrumental, 
features a trite synthesizer, semi- 
classy horn chants, a funky 
rhythmic base, all compacted. 
On several tracks«— “ Some­
body’s Watching You,*’ and 
“Pack’d My Bags” — Kahan 
seems to be evolving to a distinc­
tive approach. The best of their 
albums. K,
Tirade one tough sum m er 
for two great years.
T'lu* Awny ROTC. Basic Camp. It's tough 
Ix'causo vou'll lx* mating up lor the entire first two 
years of the Anm RO IC. Four-Year Program. Two 
years in only six works.
During this time, while we Ye toughening 
up your IxkIy a I it tie. we II lx - even tougher on your 
mind. By asking you to < omplete a concent lotted 
course of study covering all the topics you missed.
But when y o u  return to ■college in the tail. 
you can look lorward to two pretty great years.
Yon II lx-earning an extra SIOOu month, up to ton 
.months a year. And you'll also lx- earning an 
officer s commission while you're earning your 
College* degree.
If you're transferring from junior college 
ór for solite other reason you Couldn't take thelirst 
two yearsol R() I (•..• I<x>k into the*-Army RO IC  
' I w< >- Year 1 Y< >gra ill.
Army RO IC. I he more you l<x>k at it. 
the better it l<x>ks.
SONNET 16 
for L.F.
sadly i stand,like an angry storekeeper
robbed of his goods by kind and loving thieves /
who, only lovers of themselves feed  upon
like parasites, the two sweet keepers of that shop
and since we, the keepers now have less to sell
between ourselves is there less to give!
oh when will True Friendship show as true Beauty does?
like a quiet thief the sun steals the moon
yet the sun loves the moon; since, when done shining at twilight
she sinks to leave the moon to deepen night
and by grieving skies how cherished is the earthy floor
when poor dry grasses strain great tears from Heaven’s face!
. . though, fellow keeper, we are so tenderly robbed 
. . already with me have you secretly sobbed?
—Daryl W. Smith *
BICENTENNIAL (for James Kavanaugh)
200 years, .
. and going downhill. ■
200 years,
. . I ’ve had my fill.
200 years,
. . Don’t sit in the shade.
200 years,
. . You can make the grade.
200 years,
*. . By-pass what, “They say. ’’
200 years,
. It’s time to stop looking away.
200 years,
. .Now you have to do it.
200 years,
. .I f  you don’t, start digging your own pit.
— J.A. Mallory
Girls come to the Northeast YAACA Body Shop 
and shape up for spring. Work out with the stretching and 
toning equipment, swim in the pool, and take a sauna.
(2 months — ¿30)
Open 8 a.m. -10 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 8 a.rrv - 6 p.m. Sat. 
Northeast YMCA, 4433 Main Street. . .  839-2543
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Any VW (no matter how old) can be checked out 
completely on our computer. It's a $7 trip but with this 
coupon you get the computer diagnosis, free. Make a 
reservation now. Call "service" 885-9300.
Butler® 1200 MAIN ST.A T B A R K E R  885-9300 a  4/15
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